Image 1SpecificationsOrganism/cell line/tissue*Persicaria minor* (Leaf)SexNot applicableSequencer or array typeHiSeq 2500™ (Rapid Run)Data formatRaw (FASTQ)Experimental factorsControlled growth chamberExperimental featuresSmall RNA expression and discoveryConsentPublic (No ethics approval needed for this project)Sample source locationSelangor, Malaysia (3° 16′14.63″ N, 101° 41′ 11.32″ E)

1. Direct link to deposited data {#s0005}
================================

<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX2645684> (*Fusarium-*treated)

<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX2645685> (*Fusarium*-treated)

<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX2645686> (Mock-infected)

<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX2645687> (Mock-infected)

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Plant materials {#s0015}
--------------------

*P. minor* explants were propagated and grown in Kompleks Rumah Tumbuhan (3° 16′ 14.63″ N, 101° 41′ 11.32″ E) at Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Bangi. Six weeks old *P. minor* plants were selected for this experiment. Selected plants were treated with *Fusarium* along with control (mock infected; sterile distilled water only). Each treatment had two biological replicates. Plant treatments were carried out as explained in our previous report [@bb0005].

2.2. RNA extraction, quality control and library preparation {#s0020}
------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated using Plant RNA Reagent (Invitrogen, USA) using manufacturer\'s protocol. Purity and concentration of extracted RNA was measured by Nanodrop spectrophotometer (ND-1000) and Qubit respectively. The integrity of RNA was determined by Bioanalyzer analysis (Agilent 2100) using RNA 6000 chip. The only RNA samples with RNA Integrity Number (RIN) over 7 were selected for further analysis.

Small RNA libraries preparation were carried out using NEBNext® Small RNA Library Preparation kit according to recommended protocols. First, RNA sample was ligated to 3′ SR adaptor and primer hybridization was carried out to prevent dimer formation. Then, 5′ SR adaptor ligation was carried out followed by cDNA synthesis. PCR amplification was carried out to enrich the library of small RNA. Finally, PCR product was subjected to 6% polyacrylamide (PAGE) gel for size selection.

Samples were send to Universiti Malaya, Malaysia for sequencing. Single end reads of 50 base pairs was generated through the Illumina HiSeq 2500™ in Rapid Run mode.

2.3. Raw reads pre-analysis and annotation {#s0025}
------------------------------------------

Further analysis was carried out using CLC Genomics Workbench version 8 (<https://www.qiagenbioinformatics.com/>). Quality cut-off value used was 20. Minimum percent of bases that had the quality was 90. No ambiguous nucleotide were allowed. Trimming of adapter index sequences were carried out and low quality reads were removed to produce clean reads. Reads with length between 18 to 30 nucleotides were used for annotation, while the rest were discarded ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Pre-analysis of raw reads.Table 1SRA IDTotal number of readsTotal number of reads after trimmingDiscard readsSRX264568432,773,78414,832,55717,941,227SRX264568553,196,38536,620,49216,575,893SRX26456867,410,4234,375,8823,034,541SRX264568717,408,94811,073,9826,334,966

For annotation of the small RNA, miRNA data set was downloaded from miRBase (version 21) (<http://www.mirbase.org>/) [@bb0010]. The rest of the sequences were mapped against Rfam database (<http://www.sanger.ac.uk/science/tools/rfam>) [@bb0015], [@bb0020]. The unannotated sequences were grouped as unknown sequences, since, no match were found in miRBase or Rfam. The annotation results has been summarized in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Raw reads annotation.Table 2SRA IDTotal number of sequence tagAnnotation by miRBaseAnnotation by RfamUnknownSRX26456842,041,6384215123,3701,913,693SRX26456854,700,6468048241,7434,450,804SRX2645686864,735179675,168707,771SRX26456872,083,5363424125,5451,909,567
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